
MillionaireMatch Shares Exclusive Christmas
List Reserved for Users

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, US, December 15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- With Christmas just

weeks away, MillionaireMatch, a professional millionaire dating site, has recently released an

exclusive list of unique gifts and holiday dating ideas for the ultra-wealthy.  

“Deciding what to get the millionaire in your life can be very challenging, especially when you are

a millionaire” A user shared with MillionaireMatch, “There’s a lot of pressure to choose the

perfect gift or to celebrate the holidays at the perfect place.  After all, you are choosing someone

who has everything.”

MillionaireMatch teamed up with its members and other contributors to compile the list.  In

order to meet the criteria, the gifts and had to be interesting, innovative, and yes, expensive.  

SpaceX trip to space (between $62 and $90 million dollars)

A private jet on-demand ($1500 to $8000 and upwards per hour)

24 karat gold iPhone 12 ($5,000 plus)

Victoria Arduino Venus Bar Expresso Machine (around $20,000)

With the landscape of travel looking much different this year, the best dating ideas entailed

reserving or even purchasing, an entire island to rule out restrictions due to COVID-19.  Some of

the luxury islands up for grabs in 2020 include Vladi Private Islands in the Caribbean, Gillis Island

in Canada, and Motu Tohepuku in French Polynesia. 

Launched in 2001, MillionaireMatch was the first official millionaire dating site of its kind on the

web.  It is also the largest with more than 3.5 million singles in the club.  The site has been voted

“Best of the Web” by Forbes.com.  

To learn more, please visit MillionaireMatch.com. MillionaireMatch is also available in the iOS

App Store and Google Play Store.

About MillionaireMatch 

MillionaireMatch is a popular online dating site that caters mainly to both millionaires and non-

millionaires who are on the lookout to seek a perfect partner and cherish the whole dating

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.millionairematch.com/i/PRR
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1484587490
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1484587490
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.millionairedating.millionairematch


experience in the perfect manner.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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